
Taa Dalles Daily Chronicle.
SUBSCRIPTION KATES.

BY KAIL, rOKTAQK PBEPAID, IK ADVANCE.
Weekly, 1 year I 150" months. 0 76

' " 0 60
Dally, 1 year 6 00

" 6 months. 8 00
per " .. 0 60

Address all communication to " THE CHRON-
ICLE." The Dalles, Oregon. .

Pott-Offl- m.

OPTICS HOCRS .

General Delivery Window 8 a. m. to 7 p. m.
Money Order ".: 8 a. m. to 4 p. nx.
Sunday j T) ...9 a. m. to 10 a. m.

CLOSING- OF ICAILS

trains going East 9 p.m. and 11 :45 a. m.
" West 9 p. ta. and 6:30 p.m.

6tage for Goldendale 7:30 a.m.
" " Prinevillo 5:30 a. m.

"Dufuraud Warm Springs ..6:30 a.m.
" tLeaving for Lyledt Hartland.. 6:80 a.m.- " " X Antelope 5:30 a.m.

Except Sunday.
Tuesdav Thursday and Saturday.

1 " Monday Wednesday and Friday.

SATURDAY, MAY 5, 1894

IJEPUBliICRfl STATE TICKET

For Congress, Second District,

W. K. ELLIS, of Heppner.
For Governor,

W P. LORD, of Salem.

For Secretary of State,

H. R. KINCAID, of Eugene.
For State Treasurer,

PHIL. METSCHAN. of Grant Countv.
For Supt. I'ublie Instruction,

G. M. IRWIN, of Union.
For Supreme Judge,

GHA8. E. WOLVERTON of Albany.
For A Kcrney-Genera- l,

C. M. IDLEMAN, of Portland.
For State Printer,

W. H. LEEDS, of Ashland.
For Prosecuting Attorney, 7th Dist.,

A. A. JAYNE, of Arlington.
For Member of the State Board of Equalization,

W. C. WILLS of Crook county.
For Representatives,

T. R. COON, of Hood River.
T. H. McGREER, of Antelope.

COinTTY TICKET.
For Sheriff,

THOS. J. DRIVER, of Wamic.
For County ClerV,

A. M. KELSAY, of the Dalles.

For Supt. of Schools,
" TROY SHELLEY, of Hood River.

For County Assessor,

IF. H. WAKEFIELD, of The Dalles.

For County Treasurer,

"WM. MICHELL, of. The Dalles.

For County Commissioner,

A. S. BLOWERS, of Hood River.
For Coroner,

W. II. BUTTS, of The Dalles.
" For County Surveyor,

E. F. SHARP, of The Dalles.
For Justice of the Peace, the Dalles,

L. S. DAVIS.

For Constable, the Dalles,

A. A. TJRQUHART.

DEMOCRATJU DISCIPLINE.

Hon. J. B. Cleland, in the course of
his rem arks last evening, referred to the
remarkable discipline of the democratic
party, and wished for a share of it in
his own part'. He referred to the
quorum-countin- g rule adopted by
Speaker Crisp, which was first practiced
by "Czar" Reed. Reed was branded by
the opposing party as despotic, auto
cratic and an American czar when he
insisted on counting aa present a demo
cratic member whom he eaw In his seat,
though refusing to vote. "At this ses-

sion of congress," eaid Mr. Cleland,
."Mr. Crisp adopted the same measure,
nou A vtnr iruui mjw iuv uoiuucrttbiu
party will nnbluehingly affirm that such
was always the democratic policy and
was originated by them."

In cenfirmation of Mr. Cleland's ar- -
gument we cite the fact of the undying
esteem in which Thomas Jefferson is
held as a democrat by that party. Yet

--Jefferson was as strong a protectionist
as is any republican today. When the
democrats say that they always were in
favor of free trade, though we ar. not
moved to deny them that claim, let
them investigate the belief of Thomas
Jefferson upon that question our 'third
president, and the man often referred to
a8 the founder of the democratic party.
He once wrote that his idea was that
41we should encourage home manufao

- tares to the extent of our own con sum
tion of everything of which we raise the

- raw material." He also , said: "The
.prohibiting duties we lay on all articles
of foreign manufacture, which prudence
requires us to establish at home, with

' the patriotic determination of every
good citizen to use no foreign article
which can be made within ourselves,
without regard to difference of price, se- -'

cures us against a relapse into foreign
dependency."

W. P. Lord, the republican nominee
for governor, is well known throughout

the state for his estimable qualities, his
intellectual abilities, and his honest
and conscientious performance of duty.
No man in the state has wider popular-
ity, nor is more generally resnected. It
is fitting that his name a synonym for
dignity and intelligence heads, the
state republican ticket this year. The
difference between Lord and Pennoyer
is the difference between a boor and a
gentleman. Let us have a republican
administration for once all - the way
through. We do no not want Oregon to
be classed with Nebraska and Kansas
any longer.

It "is reported the army of common-wealer- s

in Washington City are costing
the government $1,000 a day, and they
are becoming exceedingly burdensome.
These are the kind of soldiers Gov. Pen-
noyer likes. He would veto a militia
appropriation, but is in favor of sup-
porting in idleness a lot of loafers who
are making a demonstration against the
government, filling with apprehension
the minds of those who' are feeding
them ; insolent, disorderly, vicious, an-

archistic vagrants who are trying to
breed trouble and are intensifying the
hard times.

It seems the Wilson bill will pass in a
very few days and prices of wool and
wheat, fruits and vegetables, which are
yet unsettled by the long suspense, will
find their level and stay there until it is
repealed. The prices will be something
like they are at present, but will never
rise to what they were in 1892. The
competition of foreign producers, who
have the more favorable conditions of
low wages, cheaper living, lower trans-
portation rates, etc., will force our pro-
ducers to sell at their price or abandon
their production. Our markets will be
filled with foreign goods and the country
will be drained of money to pay for
them with. We may have the lower
house this fall, but we cannot gain a
majority iu the 6enate so soon. The out-
look for the next three years ia surely
not promising.

To Consume the Surplus.
Condon Globe.

Oregon needs a few more useless com-

missioners, and the following new off-
icials are suggested in order to consume
the surplus state funds : State rabbit
chaser, irrigation agitator, cricket ex-

aminer, artificial rainmaker, alfalfa in-

spector, hop louse and potato-bu- g com-
missioner and tumble-bu- g statistician.

TOWSEHTlviE. r HIS MATCH.
A Iogr Has a Difficulty ivltU a Gander and

Comes Out Second Best.
A bit of meat cast on the lake in one

of the parks of Allegheny City recently
gave a forcible illustration, of the re-
nowned pugilistic qualities of the genus
Anser. The scrap was tossed to an
old gray gander,sailing and dipping ma-
jestically back and forth, with his harem,
at a safe and respectful distance behind
him. Just as he made a graceful dive
forward a stray dog, of hungry aspect
and venturesome turn of mind, made for
the meat also. The gander paused,
astonishment written in every line of
his craned neck and extended wings.
The dog friskily brought up at the
water's edge and reached out a paw.
The coveted morsel was midway be-
tween him and the gander. Quick as
thought the gander slapped the water
with his wings, beating the scrap be-
low the surface and diving after it.
Somehow he miscalculated, and when
he came up the morsel was dancing a
few feet away. The ' dog, says the
Pittsburgh Times, was softly dimpling
the water with his paw. At every wave
the scrap came nearer to him. The
harem drew closer around its lord, and
the oldest in the flock gave a few words
of advice to him. She received a sound
slap with a wing, apparently a command
to mind her own business. Just as the
dog reached out for the meat the gan-
der gave a lunge also. Bill and paw
both missed it. It disappeared, only to
rise tantalizingly a few feet away.

The dog was no longer hilarious.
This was too serious business, and he
ran up and down the shore, bark angri-
ly, while the gander retired to wreak
vengeance on his hapless harem. A
moment later, seeing the scrap almost
ashore on the waves of the conflict, he
made a sudden dash. So did the dog.
They met, and for a few seconds gray
winjrs, dog hair and wild screams
of purp and gander filled the air. Then
the' dog trotted slowly away with a
face full of religious fervor turned
toward the theological seminary, while
the gander, wiping1 the sweat of vio-tor-y

from his brow, carried the scrap,
for which he seemed to have lost his
appetite, to his proud family.

isijc MnoxmtacKg oa Ocean Ktrauier.
Ask" the average man what he thinks

is about the average diameter ,

or smokestacks;, of tho large
Atlantic steamships, and he will must
probably say somewhere- bctwpon
and eight feet, the latter-N-irij- i

put at the outside limit. An"
be about ten feet wi-.l- e of the or
every guess, for steamship frtcn--;:- . ;:rc
the most deceptive things tiCout. 'Liu
funnels of the Etrftria, which may bt
taken as a fair standard for the big
liners, measure over eig-litee- feet ir
diameter. One 'of the leading engineer
iug journals in the country is responsi-
ble for the measurements.

An Immense Meteoric Stone.
An aerolite of immense size fell i thf

other day into the Caspian sea near the
coast of the peninsula of Apcheron, or
which Baku, the Russian oil city, is lo-
cated. It is lying1 in water of a deptr
of nearly thirty feet and stands sever
feet above water. As it must have sunt
into the soft ground to the depth o:
some feet, the stone cannot measurt
less than forty feet in height. It mad
a terrible noise when coming down, anc
kept the water boiling Ao a great- dis-
tance for.a lon;r tirno. '

THE FIRST CA3LE.
It Was Simply n Naktvl Com with io Pro-

tecting &lieat1i. ,

In modern, cables tho core is always
protected first by a serving of hemp or
jute and then by an otitcr sheath of soft
steel wires, which arc relied on to fur-
nish the mechanical strength which the
-- able must fcaru in ordt:r that it may
stand the pulling abjut it re-
ceives in laying and repairing. But
in the pioneer trial thi-r- was n-- . idea
of p protecting sheath; the naked core
was to be laid in the ch:::in?l t form
the first telegraph Ix'twn Kngland
and France. There was hn'. it single
wire of copper inside, e x r.lh!;r to the
Saturday lleview (nowadays ta jre is al-
ways a strand of several wires twisted
together), and ' thLs--wi:- - with
gutta pcivha so tbi.:hl.v " t ""i:ig the
diameter to half an la-l- i. Th-.-

wire was wound on a gr-.'a- l reel on the
deck of a steam tug in Dover harbor,
and after a nuinber of preliminary trips
the line was laid on the f August,
1850. Lead sinkers were i;":n--he- at
every hundred yards to vars-- v tin- - cable
to the bottom, for in the abr-eiu-- c of any
heavy sheathing . its gravity
scarcely exceedod that of :mi water.
The attempt was at on-:- r.::;!i- - t opn
communication, but fh.-a-yh iignals
seemed to pass nothing eoul-ij.- made
of them, and Mr. .Smith ivsc-rU- that
the operators at each end wer regret-
fully forced tj the conclusion that those
at the other end har.i bren not
wisely, but t.o well. Cext v'.ay matters
were worue. no signals could iass at
all. The cable was broken, and so end-
ed this first attempt r.t. submarine tel-
egraphy.

The signals cf the first day had been
unintelligible, not because of ar.y breach
of continuity on the part of the cable or
failure in teinpei'ance on the part of its
guardians, but simply in consequence of
electrostatic itKlaetioD, the influence of
which in "retarding the electric pulses
was not then understood.. It was to
overcome Ih? difficulty caused by in-
duction that Sir William' Thomson,
eight years later, invented his mirror
galvanometer, thereby making it prac-
ticable to sjK'ttk at a reasonable pace
even through lines as long as those that
cross the Atlantic. i

, .

AitolTu-- r 'ivi!iz:! ii:.,-til- . !

A curious i'iicc. n is par. ' deaf-
ness. Dr. Iii.u"!K?iju. i'J is U'.t.' ;,:-i- lViris
Aead'Kn;.- - of : Viruses, ls;e'y ci.i-- . ; I vUit the
patient ir, deaf for speech iu t he silence ol
a retired room, yet hoars the s uae i:t the
midst of u;:;c. ::a j a iaovi::g rurrijjre or
railway train, or in tho street. The dis-
order, which is grave, progressive and
sometimes hereditary, ia caused by com-
pression of the labyrinth of tho eai.

Ha worth, printer, 116 Court St. tf
Use Mexican Silver Stove Polish.

. iC-

'Irs. J. II. HoRSi.-YDE-n, 152 l'a i!

Ave., Santa Cruz, Cal., writes:
" Whoa a girt at school, in EydiiK,

Ohio, I had a severe attack of brain
fever. On my recovery, I fonnd myself
perfectly bald, and, for a long time, I
feared I should bo permanently ;o.
Friend; urged me to use Ayer's J!:iir
Vigor, and, on doing so, my hair

Began to Grow,
:ii; ! uow have as fine a head of hair as
'iic could wish for, being changed, how-:-.-.-- r,

from blonde to dark brown." .

After a fit of sickness, my hair eatrin
ia coiubfulls. I used two bottles oi

Ayer's HaSr Vigor
anil now my hair i3 over s yard lo:jg
att'l very fuil anil heavy. I have reeom-aii'itde- d

this preparation to others with
liUr- - ood effect." Mrs. Sidney Carr,
H:s Uegina St.. Ilarrisburg, Pa.

f have need Ayer's Hair Vigor for
si i yars and always obtained satis- -,

fj.ctorr i"sults. I know it is the le.sC
pr for the hair that is made."

i" Arnett, Mammoth Spring, Ark.

wV-HflirVinrn-

rn-i,..r- t.y 1 r. .1. C. A yer tt C... Lowell, Mass.

WANTED Pushing Canvasser of good ad- -
dress. liberal salary and expenses paid

weekly; Permanent position. BROWN BROS.
CO., Nurserymen, Portland, Or. dawtjy25.

Rheumatism,
Lumbago. Sciatica,

Kidney Complaints,
Lame Back, a&

D3. SAr.TEK'S ELECTRIC BELT
With Electro-Magnetl-o 8U8FEN8ORY1

Win cure without medicine all WnOnwi reeultlnjr from
orer-taxati- of brain nerre forces t excesses or India,
cretion, as nerrons debility. aleepleaBness, lartuor,rheumatism, klduey, liver and bladder complaints,
lame back, lumbago, sciatica, all female complaints,
general Ul health, etc. This eleetrio Belt contains
Wvaoairul Impianamats over alt others. Current isInstantly felt by wearer or we forfeit 1,000.00, andwill cure all of the above diseases or no pay. Thou,
snds nave been cured by this marvelous Inventionafter all other remedies failed, and we give hundredsof testimonials In this and every other state.

wax mmui mprevea EijlH-Tlu- BUBFK.VMOKV , sne

SSUnBU sri Cfwsm rn.
iTa. ITS Sires Street, rOBTLASlt OKI.

Removed to corner Third and Washington
. streets, Portland, Or.

There
J FAIR

is Little Difference
When you buy of Stephens, no matter what goods you want. A fair living price only

is charged for everything, and what is lost on Neckties, Shoe Dressing or Penny Nicknacs
is not made up on a Suit of Clothes or a Dress Pattern. And taking it all the wav through
on the following lines, a customer gets as good value for his money as anywhere in Oregon.

SUMMER DRESS GOODS.
Outing Flannel, Sateens,
Challie, Novelties. in Weaves,'
Parasols, Laces and Embroideries. ','

Exclusive agents for the famous P.

and
and

Fair. each and every
you a rate on your next bill of

Chapman Block.

FRENCH
.
& CO.,

BANKERS.
IRANbAl.T A BOSINHSa

Letters of Credit issued available in he
Eastern States.

Sight . Exchange and
Transfers sold on New York, Chicago, 8t.
Loais, San Francisco, Portland Oregon,
Seattle Wash., and variona points in Ore-

gon-and

Collections made at all ioints on fav-
orable term".

J. a. SCBXMCK. . J. M. Patteksos,
. President. Cashier.

first Hational Bank.
CHE DALLES, - - - OREGON

General Banking Business transacted
Deposits received, subject to Sight

Draft or Check.
Collections made and proceeds promptly

remitted on day of collection.
Sight and Exchange sold on

New York, San Francisco and Port--
land.

.
D.' P. Thompson. Jno. 8. Sciikncit.
Ed. Geo. A. Liibi. --

- H.'Maxl.

House
Moving!

Andrew Velarde
. IS prepared to do any and all

kinds of work in bis line at
reasonable figures. Has the
largest house moving outfit.

in Eastern-- : Oregon. -

Address P.O.Box 181.The Dalles

-- OF

GEBIUflJI

-- WILL

(warm
jaEAB

GENTS' FURNISHINGS.
All-wo- ol Clothing, Mixed Goods,

Overalls,
Shirts, Ties, Hats Shoes.
MJ&" See oar prices and be convinced.

dealing accorded customer,
goods.

Second Street.

GK.NEKALBANK1MU

Telegraphic

Washington.

Telegraphic

DIRECTORS.
M.Wii.liam8,

Cotton

& N. CORSETS.

John Pahek,
The Tailor,

76 Coupt Street,
Next door to Wasco Sun Office.

- gfUias just received the latest styles in

Suitings for Gentleme?it
and has a large assortment of Foreign and Amer-
ican Cloths, which he can finish To Order for
those that favor him.
Cleaning and Repairing a Speeialty.

The Rose Hill Greenhouse
Is still adding to its large etock

of all kinds of

Greenhouse Plants,
And can furnish a choice eelec- -'

tion. Also

CUT FLOWERS and FLORAL DESICflS

MRS. C. L. PH5LLIPS.

Harry Liebe,
PRACTICAL

Watchmaker! Jeweler
All work promptly attended to,

. ' and warranted. .

Can be fonnd at Jacobsen's llnsic store, No. 162
-- --

. Second Street.

PHOTOGRAPHER.
Chapman Block," The Dalles, Oregon.
I have taken 11 first prizes.

THE -

M
BE HELD- -

The Fifth Annual ffiay Pienie

GESQUG

Merchant

Sunday, May 20th, 1 894,
AT OUR USUAL PICNIC GROUNDS. y

mUSIC BY FUlili BASS BflD.
Games, Races and Singing on the Ground.

The REGULATOR will make two trips, the first at 7
A. m. and the second at 9 a. m.

Hound Trip TieVets, $1.00. . - Children, Half fare.
Tickets can be procured from all the members.

TH CELEBRATED

Suits
Etc.,

COLUMBIA BREWERY,
AUGUST BUCHLER. PropV.

This well-know- n Brewery is now turning out the best l'.r and Porto
east of the Cascades. The latest appliances for the manufacture of good hcniT.lt
fnl Beer have been introduced, and on. j-- the first-cla- ss article will be p'ace't a
he' market.

KD--

Let us make

TT3IB TABLK8.
Kallroarta.

In eJItct August 6, 183.
Ea8T BOUND.

o i. Arm. 10:83 r. m. Departs 11 :00 e .

WEST HOC NO.
. l. Arrive 8:39 a. M. Iiepnrts 8:44 a. X.

locai
Arrives from Portland at 1 p. m.

Departs lor t'ortlaud ct 2 P. M.
' Two locat freights that ORrry passengers leara
ine for the west at 8:00 a. u., and one tor the
taut at a. M.

. STAGES,
for Prluentle, via. Bake Oveu, leave daily

t6 A. M.

For Antelope, Mitchell, Canyon City, leave
laily at 6 a. M.

For Dnfor. Kintrsley, Wamlo, Waplnltla, Warm
springs and Tygh Valley, leave dally, except
Sunday, at 6 A. M.

For Goldendale, Wash., leave every day of the
eek except Sunday at 7 A. u.
Offices for all lines at the Umallla House.

FROFKSSIONAL.

H. KIDDELlr Attoeit-at-La- w OfficeH, Court Street, The Dalles, Oregon.

B. OUFUB. rUHS MINKFXl.
& MKNEFEK Attokmbts -DTJFUK, Kooms 42 and 43, over Post

J face Building, Entrance on Washington Street
The Dalies, Oregon.

3. BENNETT, ATTORNS W. Of- -
V ace In Scnanuo's building, up stairs. The

Jailtv, Oregon.

. f. P. MAYS. B. S.HUSTIN6TON. H.

fAYS, HUNTINGTON & WELSON ATTOB-3- 1

kkts-aT-lx-w Offices, French's block over
First National Bank., vti Dalles. Oregon.

H. WIUON ATRHUIT-IT-U- -B- OOBU
French & Co.'s bank building," Secondn i r

SUTHERLAND. M. D C M.; F. T. M. C;J M. CP. and S. O., Physician and Sur-
geon. Kooms 3 and 4, Chapman block., .. . .... ....Wt I f V. nf CnAnn.

street.
R. EBHELEAN (HOMBoraTHlC) PBrrsiciARD antl RnnasnN Calls answered Yromitlv

lay or night, city- or country. Office Ko. 36 and
".Chapman block. wtf

fk tt. O. 11. l)OAN PHYSICIAN AWD 8UB- -
ILV gbon. Otnce: rooms a ana e unapman
ilock.- - Residence: B. E. r Court ana
Fourth streets, sec md door irom the corner
Offioe hours 9 to 12 A. M.. a to b and 1 to 8 P. M

alDDACL, Dkmtist. Gas given tor theD"a painless extraction oi teeth. Also teeth,
wt un flowed aluminum plate. Rooins: Sign Of
he Golden Tooth, Second Street.

SOCIETIES,

LODGE, NO. 15, A. f. i A. M. Meets'
U 1DV UiU VAAAftU lUUUVAttJ u VMMU ahwuwu mmw

ROYAL ARCH CHAPTER NO. .DALLES in Masonic Hall the third Wednesday
f each month at 7 P. M.

WOODMEN OF THE WORLD.MODERN Camp No. 69, Meets Tuesday even-ing-

each week in Fraternity Hall, at 7 :80 p. m.
COLUMBIA LODGE, NO. 6, L O. O. F. Meets

every jmaay evening at 7:suo-cioca-
, in

of P. hall, corner Second and Court streets.
Sojourning brothers are welcome.
H. Cmwbh, Bec'y. H. A. Brxxajt. G. '

LODGE, NO. ., K. of P. MeetsFRIENDSHIP evening at 7:30 o'clock, in
johanno's building, corner of Court and Second
treeta. Sojourning members are cordially In-

vited. E. jACOBSENi
D. W.Vaosb, K--

.
of R. and S. - C. C.

NO. 4827, K. OF L. Meets in KASSEMBLY the seoond and fourth Wednes-lav- s
of each month at 7:80 p. m.

tTTOMEN'8 "CHRISTIAN TEMPERENCE
VV UNION will meet every Friday afternoon

it 8 o'clock at the reading room. All are invited.

rrHE DALLES LODGE No. 2, LO.O.T.-Reg- -X
ular weekly meetings Friday at 8 P. K., a'

K. of P. HaU. J. 8. Winzleb, C. T.
Dinsmorb Pabish, Sec'y.

LODGE NO. , A. O. U. W. Meets
JL in Fraternity Hall, over Kellers, an Second
treet, Thursday evenings at 7:30.

J. H. BLAKENEY,
W.8 Mtbbb, Financier. ; M. W

w o virQuimr daot qo 2. A R.Mnbi
every Saturday at 7:30 P. X., In the K. of P.

HaU. .

RAILWAY UNION, NO. 40.AMERICAN and fourth Thursdays each
month in K. of P. hall. J. W. Ready,

W. H. Jones, Sec'y. Pres.

OF L. E. Meets every Sunday afternoon in
the E. of P. HaU. '

nESANG VE RE IN Meets every Sunday
. I. ,hB r rtf p. Wall

nnnDTmi . r . r . .

K. of P. HaU the first and third Wednes"
lay of each month, at 7 :S0 p. M.

THE CHCBOHES.

PETERS CHURCH Rev. Father BftONS-eEES- T

ST. Pastor. Low Mass every Sunday at
Ta. ii. High Mass at 10:80 A. M. Vespers at

'TP. M. ' -

ST. PAULS CHURCH Unlon Street, opposite
Rev. EU D. Sutciifle Rector. Services

very Sunday at 11 A. M. and 7:80 P. u. Sunday
School 9:45 A. H. Evening Prayer on Friday at
7:30

BAPTIST CHURCH Rev. O. D.FIRST Pastor. Morning services every Sab-oat- h

at the academy at 11 A. K. Sabbath
School immediately after morning services
rrayer meeting DTiaay evening at jraator s len-
ience. Union services in the court house at
P. M. .

CHURCH Rev. W. CCONGREGATIONAL every Sunday at 11
a. K. and 7 P. ai. Sunday School after morning
ervtce. Strangers oordlally invited. Seats free.

f E. CHURCH Rev. J. Whisxeb, pastor,
.rj. Services every Sunday morning at 11 a. m.
Sunday School at 12:20 o'clock p u. Epworth
League at 6:80 P. M. Prayer meeting every
Thursday evening at 7:80 o'clock. A cordial in-
vitation is extended by both pastor and people
V &AA.

CHURCH Bbv.F. H. McGutfetCHRISTIAN in the Christian church
each Lord's Day at 11 a. m. and 7:80 p. m. All
are eordiaUy invited - .

LUTHERAN Ninth street.EVANGELICAL pastor. Services at 11:80 a.m.
Sunday-scho- at 2:80 p.m A cordial welcome
o every one.


